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Look like This
Nothlnr Vttrr tocarc for your i 
hair and bands. The Soap tocleonee 
and purify, the Ointment to southc 
and heal. Use them for daily tonct.
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■be ohall sleep in the next 
Clytle promptly.

•No;
room," eeld

eye* rilled with tear*, and 
•he proteeted that she wee quite well 
again, and could not think of giving 
■o much trouble; but the two girls 
swiftly made the neceeeary prépar
ât Ion*. and got her to bod. waiting 
with her until ehe fell asleep. They 
eat up. talking In a wbUper. In Cly- 
tle'e room, for eome time, but Moi
tié said very little, and looked grave 
and thoughtful.

•1 will send for lx» tor Morton quite 
early In the morning. ‘ said Clytle.

"And he will give her a toiih . a* he 
gave you." said Mollte absently. "1 
•hall stay with you to-night?"

"No. no." Clytle replied "It Would 
only make poor Hufbii think she was 
ni using more trouble and fus*. Go to 
bed now. dear."

In the middle of the night Susan 
woke, and starting up In bed. gased 
nt the unfamiliar surrounding* with 

•|i terror; then ahe remember- 
1 w ith a faint cry of alarm hur

ried to the next room ami bent over 
Clytle apprehensively. Clytle »a* 

lightly, and woke to meet

Busan's

m

SIR WILLIAM’S
WILL

The Mouse bad remained motloniese, | and ahe was promptly and In detail 
so motionless that she might haw informed of Clytle e peculiar flte of 
been carved out of atone, aud her | lllneea.
face was like marble; only her eye» yulto terrifying, they were, wound 
seemed alive. Suddenly, ae If *be bad up the maid, "bu 
been restored to life and the power of i them now. and har.n t had on 
movement by come magic, electric i 1°UK time, thank Heaven, 
agency, .be passed swiftly and with >“«''» “'e ««JJ*“e”0“* 
absolute nolslessneaa Into the dining- *.'■' |t-K?”eu'
noom. caugnt up Clytle'. wlno-glass. "^S'Vbru^ her shoulders,
replaced it by one . Oh, yea.' who said, but with a notice-
frum the buffet, and, with the other ab,0 ,tt(k <>f enthusiasm. "He's a v
covered by her hand, darted out of p:t>aHaal . apoken gentleman, 
room and upstairs to “**! ow"; . . don't care for that kind of counten-

ühc had covered the glass wifhth anec and ^ls eye* look hard and cold- 
palm of her hand, so that nothing llk# wbon he Bmilee." Oh. my friends,
oould escape from It; and she now how |ilU we th|nk lhat our • lnfer-
placed it carefully on a table, and , our our vlerkK and
having locked the door examined the , rltlclse and analyze
glatw There waa a..®ma*1B.q“annt,t> . oven our smllee! "And he# got a way 
a colorleee liquid, like water, at t « of dropping hts eyelids while he's 
bottom of the glass, and she sank on apeoklng thal gcttJ on my n,.rves; It's
the bed and> grlpJ)*ng Jn as If he were thinking you over and
her bande, gazed at the glass w.th an dld -t nant you to know wbal he was 
expression In which horror, pity, and thinkl 
hate fought for predominance. The JJo >ou
tigress which Is In moat women ‘ ... . . . .. , Suean.hone In ber eye», and revealed Itoelf .^‘hït wllàl he hain't behaved 
In the curve oMd,”!? very well, " went on the maid, ae it 
back «light,y. «rowed the white teeth. ehe wefe deelrou„ o( dolnB hlm ju9.
and the grip of her rU,°nn“f, tice. "Many a gentleman, who ,as you
chin were making white marks on it, bad a right to look forward
while the sweat ga .iered on her fore lo beinK’hifi UIU.,e* helr ^ the maa-

. .h»___ -n#nv. ...a if ter of Bramley, would have been cutPresently ahe •. ?* . up enough when he found that hie
icmeW?le^eb^slonadande, after6 care- Mi^n^tie B^heTaî

st£hvsaL?Mt,vr.e r
ing-room -here ahe uaua.ly worked. ^ ae if he'Vore he™ no grudge ”

Md“he?aL^ 52 SS p-.nS°*=un; ;“;'HTboî0hïrnei%',nïrîd1 VSi
her mistress evening frock. Mian Clytle to-night? It's

à sjl usa

all the servants, who wery always you think you could do it. Mouse M ve 
more than willing to go out of their promised to ntpet (»eorge- 
way to humor ber. "I often think,- "Yes, 1 will do It." said The Mouse, 
•he went on, "that it muet be very in her usual quiet way. "I will dress 
strange to Mr. Carton to come as a her. too, If you want to go early." 
visitor to the house where he once "You're a good sort, Mouse; I'll say 
lived, and which. I dare say, he that for you." declared the maid. "I 
thought would be his when old Sir accept, and thank 
Wllnam died." don't pull her ha

Servants, the beet of them. are _„80 sensitive, 
fond of talking of tbetr mletrese' and thing |f you do, but she'll wince, and. 
roasters' affairs—and why should the/ for my partt that's worse than letting 
not be?—and It needed only a word or out al yoUi a.s my last mistress used

to do."
"I will be careful," said The Mouse. 
"Oh. so you are going 

me, Susan." said Clyde, 
came up to dress. “It is very kind of 
you. I expected to have to dress my
self. I like you to help each other. 
And you have done my hair very 
nicely." she added, when The Mouse 
had finished. "How Is that poor fellow, 
Rawdon Susan?" She had sent Susan 
to Inquire for him that morning.

The Mouse's eyes were east down, 
and her lips came together.

"Much better, miss," she replied.
"I am glad." said Clytle; "we must 

see If we can find some work for him 
when he has quite recovered. Perhaps 
Mr. Carton will give him another

"I don’t think he will; they say that 
Mr. Carton has been very lenient 
him," remarked Susan Marsh, in an 
Impassive voice.

"Well, we m 
done." said Cly
the diamonds. Lady Mervyn and Lord 
Stanton are dining here to-night. In 
that Jewel box; that is right. Susan, 
you are not looking 
hope you are not working ton hard, 
that you take enough exercise? I'm 
afraid you do not go out enough."

"I am quite well, than* you, miss," 
responded Susan.

When Clytle went. The Mouse stood 
for a moment in the corndcr looking 
down at her mistress with a troubled 
and anxious regard; then she went up 
to lier own room and. unlocking the 
cupboard, took out the wine glass, 
with great car** she 
folorleiw liquid cunt 
Into a small vial; then she stood with 
the glass In her hand and gazed at It. 
her brows drawn, her lips tightly set ; 
and at last she filled the glass with 
water, and quickly, as If she were 
desirous of not giving herself time 
for consideration, drank the contents 
to the last drop.

Clytle came up rather late that night. 
It had been-for Mollle and Percy— 
a very pleasant evening, and though 
Clytle had at first been somewhat 
absent-minded and preoccupied, she 
had thrust away her own grief and the 
terrible problem of her life and en
joyed the badinage with which Mollte 
had brightened the meal. Clytle found 
Suean Marsh waiting for her.

"I am afraid I am very late, Susan/' 
■he said.

Busan murmured: "Not at all. miss.' 
and helped Clytle out of her frock 
and proceeded to brush her hair: but 
suddenly she stopped and. staggering 
■lightly, let the brushes fall from her

t hbe ha* got over 
mi for a 
for they her chain harness, huge tree trunks 

from the bank of the river. She had 
u heavy load, a fart that her offspring 
did not realize Ber on playing a 
prank, he wound his little trunk about 

of the chain traies and pulled

seems a —nice
sleeping
Susan's fearful, questioning eyes fixed
VI1"Ob. what Is the matter. Susan? Are 

111 again?" she cried, springing

ope
back with all hie strength.

Conscious of the suddenly in
creased weight, the mother stopped 
and looked around. She saw the 

and shook her head sol-

ery 
but 1

up-
Susan laid her hand on her mis

tress' arm soothingly.
"No. no. miss! 1 am all right, quite 

all right; but but 1 had u dream. 1 
thought you were 111—In danger—I— 
1 beg your pardon."

"You poor girl! You are quite up
set!" said Clytle pitying. "Why should 
I be 111? What should happen to me? 
Go back to your bed and try and 
sleep. And. mind, you are not to get 
up In the morning until the doctor has 
seen yon." » ,,,

1 No, no! I don't want the doctor! 
said Susan. "Please don't send for 
him. You won’t. If I am quite well 
in the morning?"

youngster
emnly, but. paying no further heed to 
the teasing, bent again to her work. 
Meanwhile the little rascal, with hie 
mischievous trunk, had loosened the 

that fastened the traces to the

eyes half closed, and she clung to the 
back of the chair as If to prevent her
self from falling. Clytle sprang up 
and caught her. ae she swayed uncer
tainly, and managed to get her to a 
couch; then she ran to the bell; but 
she rrme.uLered that the other ser
vants would be In bed by this time; 
and Susan, at the same moment, and 
In a feeble voice, begged her not to 
ring. Clytle caught up a bottle of sal- 
volatile and gave her some, kneeling 
beside her and watching her.

you better?" she asked, anx- 
"What Is it a faint?" 

es, miss," said Susan, evidently 
ggling against the deathly faint

ness; "It Is only that. Please -please 
don't call anyone! I shall be be 
quite well. In a moment or two."

"Ob. hut you—frightened me!" aald 
Clytle. "I must call Miss Mollle; ehe 
will not have gone to bet yet. Lean 
hack—I shall not be a moment or 
two." .

"Only Miss Mollle!" Sudan begged 
earnestly.

Clytle nodded, and ran to Mollies 
Mollle bent

ring
load. , , ,

While the mother was straining 
to set her burden In motion again 
her rascally son pulled with all hla 
might against her. and pulled ao 
sturdily that she was quite unaware 
that she bad been disconnected from 
her load. Then, suddenly, the young
ster let go. Naturally enough, the 
mother was thrown to her knees and 
her driver hurled <n a wide circle 
from her back. ...

The culprit sought a huge woodpile 
that seemed to offer him at least tem
porary protection. His mother, how
ever was soon In pursuit, and he had 
to flee. Round and round the wood
pile he dodged, hut his mother, with 
her Iron harness clanking noisily be
hind her. kept close to his heels.

Although the little ones greater 
acllity gained some t pace for him at 
the corners, his tr '-her eventually 

him. The first blow of her

understand me.

"Are
lously. continued.)

h "Y

tier,

Formerly doctors prescribed stom
ach treatment tor Catarrh and Bron
chitis They seldom cured and Ca- 
tarh has become a national disease.

the advanced physician
overtook t
trunk drew from him a bawl or pain. 
At the second he sank, quite humbled, 
to his knees, and the • be endured 
without a murmur, although with 
many tears, a sound thrashing. Finally 
the mother let him up With tears 
still streaming, and with drooping 
trunk, be took his disconsolate way 
out of the ward.

The little fellow had won the com
plete sympathy of the observer. Con 
sequently he was overjoyed to witness 
during the noon hour a touching re- 

mether did all ehe 
the penitent little

room and brought her. 
over Susan as Clytle bathed the girl a 
forehead with eau de cologne.

"Why, Clytle." said Mollle. breaking 
"she looks Juet

To-day
fights Catarrh by medicated air. 
tills the lungs, nose and throat with 
the antiseptic vapor of Catarrhozone. 
It Is easy then for Catarrbuzone to 

It contains the essences of

He

the anxious silence, 
as you looked when 
those attacks. She la 
ing, and 
lie had s

you had one of 
faint and shax- 
luite low!" Mol-

cure.
pure pine balsams, reaches all the 

and destroys the disease.
Bronchitis

her pulse la QUi 
poken scarcely above "aer 

breath, but Susan heard her, and b.r 
eyelids quivered. "Yes; exactly as you 
do! " said Mollle, with a puzzled frown.

d at Susan with a per-

Every case of Catarrh, 
and Sore Throat can be cured by Ca- 
tarrhozone. The dollar outfit lasts 
two months, and is guaranteed to 
cure; small size 50c; trial size 25c. all 
dealers, or Catarrbozone Co., kiug-

you. Be careful you 
tr. Miss Clytle’s so 

She won't say any-

Clytie gaze 
plexed worried air.

•Yes. she does, ' she assented.
Poor girl!

conciliation. The 
could to comfort 
sinner; she caressed him with her 

nk. cuddled him up against her, and 
looked at him as if to say: You still 
have a mother who loves you.

•Ttw0 from the usually unresponsive 
• Mouse" to encourage Clytle's maid 
to continue the subject; and before

wonder what it can he.
1 am so glad she happened to be bore 
and not alone in her own room. Are 
you better, Susan? Don't be frighten
ed. It Is only a fainting-fit. 1 have 
had the same kind of attack several 
times, ana thought all sorts of terr
ible thing»—but 1 am all right. 

Don't be frightened. Susan!"
The girl opened her eyes and eat 

up. pushing the hair from her brow 
with a trembling band.

"I am better now. miss, she said.
frightened. 1 must

stou, Ont.
to wait on 

when she
rrulong, by the aid of an apparently cas

ual and Indifferent question,
Mouse learned that If anything hap
pened to Miss Clytle, Bramley and 
Blr William's money would paw to 
Mr. Hesketh Carton.

"Not that be haa much chance of 
getting It." said the maid, 
laugh and a shake of the head. Mise 
Clytle—wtiat a dear ehe Is! You 
couldn't have a better mietreee— and. 
1 say, Mouse, you may think your
self precious lucky that she tpok a 
fancy to you and engaged you!"

"I do." eald The Mouse, in he 
expressionless voice.

"Thank goodness. Mias Clytle le 
strong and healthy, and will keep him 
out. for, of course, those attacks 
which she used to have are of no 
consequence "

"What attacks?" aeked The Mouse;

the life of guns

Is Dependent On the Process of 
Erosion.

A STEP TOWARDS PEACH.
Mm. Knagg—How can I keep my 

husband at home nighto?
Mrs. Ilagg—Have you tried going 

out yourself?
with a The life of a gun depends upon the

progress of erosion, which sooner or 
later Is certain to impair the accuracy 

Erosion Is caused by the ac- KEEP HEALTHY 
DUHIN6 WINTER

of fire.
tion of the explosive gases at high 

The hot

"and I am not 
have—eaten something that upset me.

to—to have been so1 am so sorry 
much trouble."

"Ob. don't think of that, responded 
Clytle gently. "Can you remember eat
ing anything that may have disagreed 
with you?"

Susan shook her head as she strug
gled to her feet.

"No. miss, nothing any different 
to the usual food.".

•Do you think anything ie wrong 
with the water?" Clytle asked, turn
ing to Mollle quickly.

-No." said Mollle thoughtfully; *>e- 
sides. you were taken ill in just this 
way at Weybridge; and there was no
thing the matter with the water there, 
and if there is anything wrong here.

why weren't we all 111? 
feel well enough

temperature and pressure, 
gases cause a thin film of steel to ab
sorb beat. The film expands aud be
comes set. Colds and Diseases May be Avoid

ed If the Blood is 
Kept. Pure.

Upon the release of the 
pressure it contracts, which action 

minute cracks that grow larger 
with every* discharge. As they in
crease in size they form passageways 

is. and that tends to 
11 further. The inner 

surface thus becomes roughened aud 
the bands begin to corrode.

Finally the bore becomes so en « 
larged that it allows the gases to es- 

The shell does not then ac-

with

ust see what can be 
ytle. "Yes. I will have Do not let your blood get thin this 

winter. For people who have a ten
dency towards anaemia, or bloodleus- 
ness, winder is a trying season. Lac* 
of exercise and fresh air, and the 
fere restricted diet, are among the 
many things tkat combine to lower the 
tone of the body and deplete the blood.

As soon as you notice the tired feel
ing. lack of appetite and shortness of 
breath thaï an warning symptoms of 

blood, lake a short course of 
with Dr. Williams’ Pl»k

for more hot gi 
enlarge them stilFrom Cherry-

Blossom Land
the Japanese Give Good Example

well to-night. I

quire its proper rotation, and its flight 
becomes erratic. All guns except 
small ones are now constructed with 
linings in the tube, which, when the 
bore is worn out, are removed and 

laced by new ones.

at Brsinl 
Do you t 
Susan, to go up-etalrs.

ey. « 
think

U «
Hluwom I And 
that beauty at 
face and fig
ure depend on 
worn a a 1 y 
health.

What ie it 
that make» our 
Canadian wo
men often 
■allow-f a 
with dark rir- 
cke un «1er the

forty-five whee 
they should t» 
in their prune?

Women suf
fer m girlhood 
from berkaohe,

Cherry
thin
treatment
Plllb. Dr not wait until the color has 
entirely left your cheeks, until your 
Ups am white and your eyes dull. It 
is so much easier to correct thlnn.rg 
of the Mood In the earlier stages than 
later. This is well illustrated In the 
case of Mrs. E. Williams, Wk Lake, 
Ont., who says: "I take great pleasure 
in letting you know the benefit 1 navf 
found in the use of Dr. Williams Pla* 
Pills. I was In an anaapilc condltlm, 
and was very weak and run down. 
The toast exertion would leave me 
breathless, and It was with difficulty 
that 1 did household work. I wa® 
vised to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, 
and after the une of four boxes I fait 
like a new person. In fact my syatom 
seemed filled with new energy and 
new life. I drongly recommend tn«* 
medicine to all who feel weak or rut

The purpo.o _
Pills le to build up the blood. Tncy 
do this one thing and they do It well. 
They are for this reason an Invalu
able remedy In diseases arising froci 
bad or deficient blood, as rheumatism. 

To prove how amazingly elephants neuralgia, after-effects of the grip cr 
are like human beings In the way fevers. The pills are guaranteed to 
they discipline their young, a French be free from opiates or any hsrmfol 
traveller tells the following regarding drug, and cannot Injure the most 
In Incident witnessed In an extensive ds'.icate system.
lumber yard In Burma: you csn procure Dr. Williams' Pink

While the adult elephants were pm8 through any dealer 1n medicine, 
faithfully at work the youngsters or they will be sent you by mall a: 
played about ths yard. The ele- 50 cents a box or six boxes tor_ $1.10 
phant that attracted the traveller's by writing direct to The Dr. WUllsme 
particular attention was hauling, la Medicine Co.. BrœkvlUe. Ont.

The cost of
relining a 
per cent, of
ot’ti

Have Earned a Place 
In Canadian Homes

un is approximately 20
f the gun There

gu
the cost o

ars to be no limit to the number 
that a gun can be relined.

The small arms used by the United 
army are considered to be 

out after 5,000 to 7,000 rounds 
Small naval guns

rxmred half of the 
alned in the glass

p»K StatesPILLS GREAT 
WORK FOR WOMEN.

Is Once More Shown In the Caee of 
Mre. Robert Bell. Who Says She 
Csn Never Thenk Dodd’» Kidney 
Pille Enough.

DODO'S KIDNEY
have been fired.

be fired about 1.000 times 
they are regarded as worn out. Large 
twelve-inch and fourteen-inch naval 
guns are considered to have a life, 
on one lining, of front

Low velocity guns, such as 
have corre-

l
/

150 to 200
rounds.
howitzers and mortars, 
spondtngly longer lives 
velocity guns of the same calibre, be
cause of the 
aud hence the

Golden Valley. Ont. fob. i.— 
(âpeci&l.)—"I had kidney trouhle. My 
nerve, were bad. I tell tired all the

gone since

than high
lowed by im«- 
olarttw »nd *•

* result Jiiww» of the womanly «ntane Are 
more common than Any one nut • phy- 

hi active ptwtior eould euppoee.

ONTARIO WOMEN TESTIFY
"Dr. Pisroe'e medl- 

ines have been used in my family at home 
(especially by my father and mother) ever
dace I can

run down. 
Ie# art* ail pressure they develop, 

lower temperatures.« Dodd'e Kidney PU»- My appe
la good and 1 am incraaa'.ng Intile

VERY HUMAN.welghu
These of Dr. Williams' PltiXare the statements of Mre 

Robert Bell, a well-known and highly 
rcwpected resident at tb.» place. They 
muet be of In tercet to thousands of 
tired, suffering women In Canada.
ISThi™ üLd 6tod‘<r“'kISw Him
know them to be true.

For Dodd'e Kidney Ptlle nre 
périment. They »re â ho 
remedy In thoumnde of 
home! They have earned their piece 
by the peine they her# relieved end 
the health they have brought. A* 
your neighbor, eboot them. Ton ran 
hardly fall to find woman who ex
claim with Mrs. Bell. "I enn narer 
than* Dodd1# Kidney Him enough

Amazing Incident in a Burmah 
Lumber Yard.

ber. They ibray, proved

time became all nut-down in health. 
00 the verge at a nomptoSe nervous lousabotd

CanadianClytle had been sitting with her 
head bent, her thoughts dwelling on 
Jack, the husband who had fled from 
her; now ehe awoke with a start, and. 
seeing Buaan'e face reflected In the 
looking-glass, uttered a cry of alarm.

••Susan! What Is the matter? Are 
you Uir* ehe cried.

Susan was as white as death, her

bnak-down. 1 went on »Mng lor shout
I suffered,

tmibiy. I took Dr. Pkree’e Pevorite
op In good 

ooodi-
buflt

of thefcwHh And cured
Ho*. I
torthe i_____
HTUBl Jfc. * Deke

it
CHAJLof

„ t

NEURITIS

8tRr«igrvssrsffi
victim, try

Templeton’s
Rheumatic

Dapples
BotMn^elie,bring, rebel

W.. Toronto.
For nsi*» et rehsble drug- ^

A Wonderful Discovery 
Cures Catarrh

Permanently
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